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Pd tie taviettl note Stuart hand m'en bier- It
oînm'eîoped a ring,, and containeui the feleming

In penil-'Dear Lizzy, 1 have been walking
before yâuar window for Vie fast hotir matchiiig
yozir kinîl preparatiors for those whe are
every day blest vcith Che hrightrst an~d softest
of ail ligbta-the liglit ef y(rur cotuntenancie.
Yoîir very happyv face bas nuade me sad ;for
May sehiish tlînuglits tell me this bappiness la
quite indepeoilent nt me. Sbaa,.e, shiame te
mie! There la rny Lizzv, I have said, giv-
ing gifts and receiving dîem. niaaIing othe.:s
happy, aîid made happy lierseit', aud bestow-
iîîg ne thliughts on <ne ! 1 lîae wraçaped up)
this littie rinîg, on wh;ch ia cuiameled at for.
çget-nae-neot, and balle 1<. speak te yoîîr litait

the cravinga o et' oe.

4 FORCEr -aie -,T dear Lizzy!1 The ru.
ia iîadeed tee truc an embleni of the euiilrs
e:rcle of my serro%çs. No beani of liglit la
tiu',re lin the partig,-noen the damiing
ye:Ir for me !

an7.zy tpifu and re.reaà the noeCverv lite
aIl lever's noes- but ;,s site thnuglit, ppculi.ir
and meet peculiarly liart-breaking. TJhe riag
sihe put on ber fingcr, aaîd went te bcd hioldinig
it lin the Ralm of lier offhar baud, auJi before
yworning site hand drearmed eut a very pretty
romance %vitli a riglît pu±ssauît and fittiiig cean.
clusion. Th'le merning came, àNevYear's
rnorning, wiLh its early greeting, its pleassant
bustie, iLs neisy jeye-. ai te Lizzy its cares
for Lucre is ne play-day iii tue calekictar of an

American anistrea-s of a fainily, lie ï,;îe old or
youuag. Lizzy, -the geailus loci.' was the
dispeanser generai of the houîuties of te seasen.
Tlîe children waked lier at dawn with tlîeir
kisses sud cries of bllapp:. New Year, sister ;'
tiL.. crv en,.s bes.ieged <lie deor vitlu aheir car-

neet tapsand tho' - Iicart-fclt good wishes, and
ecdi recel ved a gi ft anîd a L-iitid word te grace
it.

Af ter breuakfast the library deer was opencîl
and the proamise revealed Lu hIe littIe expiec-
tants. Tlîeîa wlmat exclamations etf surprise
What bursfr t-' juyi and what a rush as eacli
sprang fortrard te pluck hie owyn fruit fhem
thue ladeai tree !. }aclî, ire salît, but littie
Ells. yotingling of the fleet-, clîîîîg te Lizzy.
sýnd leading lier te the extremiuy eof the reom
uncovered a basket, co:itaining various sou.
venai 's, saying, 'papa said mcceaniglît aIl div
semetluiug Le the ene we leved beat, andl se we

And aaow in the happy group ireulld the trec
was apparent the blhkssorniiug of thaL fruit
wlich the sister hall planteul and nmatîr, il ini
tîteir lieart. 'ruantvoit, !»ister, said Jt.it:s.
fak;ng front lus hraricl a nice hook, Çîiled
wvith copies for him to dlraw -.fter-m niicit
pa:ýns you must baVe takeai to (fi) tlais for mie
haw miuch time anal tr<,uhlv ynu have rpent
upen lt-I hcipe 1 shalh ncrer fel tired tif
doing any thing for vou.'

' , sistpr Lizzy, exclaimeti littie Suie.
Il did flot know wheni 1 spiilt -.it 7ir heaila
tlîat vot was k-nitting this hag for nie-hlL
yiiu was se good aîatured that 1 w;îs ecrry as
evtr. 1 could he.'

.Sis'cr, bsser, did you p-iiot tlQ'o 1diers.
"jd 11. ;l 4kisa me-von are tia' best sistcr

OAoe our doit is drcessed jioat liLce
mane-sister fins cven Niorked their pocket
hatadkerc!àiefs. But you have a paint box -1
arn glad of that.'

'Aî%id yen have au ernbroidered ilpron, and
I anm glad of tbat-nh, papa, docs net sister
do everydîing for us ?

'Site dors, rny .ear ciidren,' as*i1 NIr

i*ercival. who, thonghi iet <if the nielting
order, was affected int tears hy this ltte

-scene. ',Corne here to me. 1,Izzy,' lie
said, draginig lier aside and piaîting lus arm-
around licr, tell me, mydear good girl, what
shail 1 gise you ?'

Lizzy lield h«r blushîing face for a momnt
on Fer fdt-lier's b is'am, and tian courageouï-
ly drawing !jack her .bead and rislaag L.er
haud, and pointing tothe rine. site reptied,
'Gave me leave, sir, te %vear titis gifL frotta
Harry Stuart '

Mr Percival's brew cleuded . 'FIow is thîls,
UAzzy ? dld 1 net commnd yeu long ago to
disrniss hlm frouai your thoiîghts.'

4Yes, papa, but 1 ceuld net obey you.'
'Nonas2ce, siinsence, Lizzy.'
& tried sur. indeed 1 did -but the mi.re 1

tricd the muore 1 could net.'
& And soe bythe mvay rif aiding your efforte

yeîa %ish te keep titis gewgawv ait1à a forget
.ne net engraven on it P'

6Wich yeur leave, sir, 1 would wcar il.
It %viii make ne diffrence, papa. flarry bas
umgraven the forget me net on nay beart.
There it la eut in, zs tht trngravers say.'

Ljizzy's frankness and perseveraaace son-
ished ber fatiier. There was soetitig *km.


